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ABSTRACT
Durillg a S('conclyear {1872} of lO\v herb produdion, there was a significant variation of seed reserves in
the upper 2 cm of soil. \Yith a doubling from F{'hruary to June and a cleBsity-indepcndent halYing by
October. In Ocloher there wen~ 8 x I()" sPeds/ha (5.3 kg/ha). After favorable fall and winter rains, seed
densities in Ocioher HJ73 were IO-Hi times greakr under shrubs and 2:J-27 times greater in exposed areas
(together as high as !87.,5 x 10'' seeds/ha, 84.3 kg/ha). The increase invoh·cd principally the winter annual
grass. F<'sluca octoflom. In 1972. when there \\"as a smaH difference in rodent density bet\veen two plots
(0.8:!.0). then' was no effect of plot on seed density. In 1973. when there was a 1:17.8 ratio of"rodent
densiti<'.~.tht>rc '-\"asa significant effect of plot on seed densities under shrubs. From October 1073 to October
197•!. seed rcscn·<·s in vxposcd areas decreased by 20(,;. in the plot with fevi; rodents, and 40 1½, in the one with
man>·· Consumption of seeds by rodents is probably an important factor in the decrement of seed reserves,
accounting for 30 to 80r:>/4,
of the decreases in this study. There is slight evidence that pocket mice
difforenlially decrease the abundance of the heavier species of seed:-;.Seed density was significantly greater
under shrubs than in interspaccs: density was significantly correlated vvith the size of the shrub canopy.
There was a significant effect of the species of shrub on the density of total seeds. shrub seeds and seeds of the
more abundant herb species, possibly due to different soil conditions created by different shrubs, and to
specific differences in canopies. During years of 10\v herb production, th-e undershrub areas are a refuge of
seed prod net ion by herbs. and shrub seeds form a larger portion of recruitment and future seed reserves. The
difference in response of shrubs and herbs to \.Veather increasE's the stability of seed reserves. In May 1973, the
density nnd biomass of herbs were significantly greater under shrubs than in interspaces. The ratio (number
of herbs in May to the number of seeds the previous October) x 100, \Vas 16.8 under shrubs and 43.6 in the
intcrspaccs. This minimum germination (38S;, 0\"Crthe whole habitat) may have been sufficient to account
for most of till' decrease of :-;ecdsin the plot with little consumption by rodents. It takes an exceptional
coincidcnc<' of ('\·cnb. even in deserts, to cause a severe depletion of seed reserves.

INTRODUCTION
Seed reserves arc an important determinant of the
abundance and distribution of plants, and of plant
succession (Oosting and H11mphreys 1940, Olmsted and
Curtis HJ47. Numata et al. 19G4, Major and Pyott 1966,
Janzen 1970, Kellman 1970). Seed reserves may also affect
the distribution and activities of seed predators. None of
these relationships has been studied in desert ecosystems.
However, several initial studies have provided information
on the quantities of seeds in desert soils and their
distribution with soil depth and microhabitat (Dye 1969,
Goodall et al. 1972, Chew et al. 1973, Childs and Goodall
1973, Goodall and Morgan 1974),
Rainfall is presumably the limiting factor on the
replenishment of seed reserves, but little is known of the
factors that deplete seed numbers or alter distribution of
se<:1ds. Hcteromyid rodents might substantially
affect
quantities of seeds since seeds are a large part of their diet
(Brown and Lieberman 1973, Soholt 1973, French et al.
1974}. The caching of seeds by heteromyids can alter seed
distribution and germination (Reynolds 1958). In field
experiments, heteromyids retrieved commercial seeds that
were buried or scattered on the surface (Lockard and
Lockard 1971, Smigel and Hosenzweig 1974), but the extent
of their impact on natural seeds in unknown.
OBJECTIVES

l.

Measure the quantity of seed reserves (number per
hectare, kilograms per hectare) as it varies with time of
year and from year to year.

2.

3.
4.

Assess the qualitative and quantitative relationships
between seed reserves and the undershrub and exposed
areas of the habitat and with the species of shrub
canopy.
Assess the relationship between the density of herbs and
the density of s<:1eds.
In particular, attempt to determine the effect of
different densities of Perognathus formosus,
the
dominant seed-feeding rodent, on seed reserves.
METHODS
STUDY SITES

The seed and annual samples were taken from the
circular enclosures Plot A (or Plot 1) and Plot C (or Plot 3),
north and south halves, in Rock Valley, Nye County,
Nevada. These are just south of the validation site in Rock
Valley. Rodent densities were manipulated to give high and
medium densities in Plot C (north and south halves) in 1972,
and to give superhigh and low densities in Plots C and A in
1973 and 1974 (Table )),
COLLECTION

AND PROCESSING OF SAMPLES

Soil samples were collected in February, June and
October 1972. Since P. formosus are usually active above
ground only from March through September, these
sampling times were before, during and after the season of
their feeding on and collecting seeds. Samples were taken
under the canopies of the three most abundant shrubs,
Ambrosia dumosa, Larrea tridentata and Lycium andersonii, and in the interspaces (exposed areas between shrubs).
In February 1972, additional samples were analyzed for
Ephedra neoadensis and Krameria paroifolia. Hereafter,

:J

Tahlc
sampling

1. Cumulative

mouse-days for Perognatlws jormosus

plots in different

Plot

and relative

Plot

c:, north:

Vertebrate

in seed-

time periods

mouse density

Time period

high density

south:

mcdiw« density

north:

high density

south:

1,icdhm1 density

March 1-Junc

7, l97ze.'

ditto

~larch l~Oct.

191
134

15,1972

ditto

Plot C, superhi,:_:;lidensity

Mouse days/ha~

693
646

Oct. 15, 1972 11,772

Oct.

Plot A, low density
J'lot

c,

15, 1973
662

ditto

superhigh densitr

Oct.

15, 1973 -

12,796
Oct.
rlot

-if

f•

are not active

,S,can be converted

1,181

ditto

A, low dcns:i ty

formosus

15, 1974

on surface

to gram-days

1mtil

by multiplying

under-canopy sarnp!Ps may be designated UC and exposedarea samples EX. All plant names herein are as in Munz and
Keck (19G5) and Beatley (19G9). * Samples were again taken
in October 1973, under Larrea and Lycium only, and in the
interspace.s: only EX samples were processed for October
1974.
Sampling points were chosen randomly from the 15-m
grid points in the enclosures, and assigned randomly to each
shrnb species. The nearest suitable shrub was chosen at each
point (suitable meaning that the size of the shrub ,vas not
obviously less than average and the canopy \Vas at least 0.5
m from adjacent shrubs). Inter.space samples (EX) were
centered in the smallest exposed area next to the sampled
shrub for which the center was at least 0.5 m from all
surrounding shn1b canopies.
In February 1972, all samples were taken with a
rectangular fixed-area sampler. The sampler was forced into
the ground to 2-cm guide flanges, and a 25 x 20-cm scoop,
which fitted closely into guides, ,vas used to remove the
surface litter and upper 2 cm of soil and gravel from an area
of 500 cm 2 . Childs and Goodall (1973) took samples to
10-crn depth near our site~'),and found that 89 % of the
seeds were in the upper 2 cm. Until specific information is
uvailablc, we will assume that 2 cm is the limit of effective
foraging for seeds by P. jormosus, and the limit of
germination of the small seeds of desert herbs. One sample
with the rectangular sampler was taken under the
northeastern portion of each shrub. Since, at times, we were

'Exceptions: rranseria dumosa rl'placed by Ambrosia dumosa; Larrea
divaricata replaced by L. tridentata.

}larch
by 18,S

unable to get the rectangular sampler completely under the
canopy. and sine<' there was a high variance of seed
numbers in these samples, we used a smaller cylindrical
sampler for all .subsequent UC sampling. The cylinder was
pushed into the soil to a 2-cm ruling and then a metal scoop
\vas pushed carefully just under the bottom edge of the
cylinder, to isolate the soil within. Four samples were taken
under each canopy. on north, east, south and west sides,
each sample being positioned midway between the base of
the shrub and the edge of the canopy. The four samples
pooled together represented an area of 497 cm 2 •
The maximum height, length and width of each shrub
were measured. and canopy area was estimated as that of an
ellipse: A = TTlw. Shrub volume was estimated as the
volume of an ellipsoid cone: V = l/3 TTlv.,h, for Larrea and
V = ½ TTlwh, for Ambrosia and Lycium, which have more
truncated bases than does Larrea.
Each soil sample was dried at about 75 C and then sieved
for 3 min on an automatic shaker. The rock and gravel
retained by a 1-cm screen, and the soil that passed through
the 0.355-mrn screen, were discarded; trial inspections
showed neither contained seeds. The organic matter in a
sample was separated off by flotation in a saturated water
solution of potassium carbonate. The floating material was
decanted onto a square of 0.15-mm mesh monofilamcnt
nylon organdy material that was loosely fitted into a
Buchner funnel and ,vashed repeatedly with tap water. The
residue on the mesh was dried at 90-95 C and then crnmbled
into a 3-rnm sieve fitted into a 0.355-mm sieve. Seeds were
hand-picked from the two fractions retained by these sieves,
under a stereoscopic microscope at 12X magnification.
VVhcn the 0.355-mm fraction weighed rnore than 10 g, it
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was subdivided into 1-g portions. Successive
until the 95 %, confidence limit of
subsamples ,vas less than 25 % of the mean.
trials showed that no further reduction in
possible.

portions were
the mean of
A number of
variance was

5 orted

The loss of seeds during processing and sorting was
assessed by adding test seeds to the soil sample and noting
their recovery. T,venty bluegrass seeds (4.23 mg mean) and
20 petunia seeds (0.82 mg) ,vcre added to some samples
before flotation, and to ollwr samples after flotation, but
before sorting. The range, 0.5 to 4.4 mg, includes the
average weights of 16 of the 32 species commonly
encountered (Table 2). Recovery of seed added before
flotation averaged 85.5% (SE 1.7, n=35). There was no
difference in the recovery of petunia and bluegrass seeds (P
< 0.05), which suggests that recovery of natural seeds is
uniform over the range of sizes of at least half the species
commonly found. Recovery of the test seeds from the June
samples was significantly less than from October sampkhs (P
= 0.025). Since the June samples contained more organic
matter, there may be an inverse relationship between the
percentage of seeds recovered and the amount of organic

matter, above a threshold. Recovery of the test seeds added
jnst before sorting averaged 97.3%. There was no
component of variance that could be attributed to a
significant difference among sorters. Further details of
methods of processing and testing are given in Nelson {1975)
and can he obtained from the author.
COLLECTION

AND ANALYSIS

Table 2. \foan densities of seeds under shrub canopies in I 072 in Plot C,
northern and southern halves combinedb (DSCODE A3UCC02)
Avg dry wt

Life
fornt0'

of plant

Species

seed, mg

Avg no. seeds/m 2
Feb

June

Oct

sh

Coleogme ramosissima

15.9

0

1

0

sh

Ephedra nevadensis

37,0

0

20

0

sh

Arn.bros ia

0,97

18

72

28

sh

Grayia spinosa

0,64

0

22

0

sh

I~~~r_e_a_tr identat:a

1.96

7

43

45

sh

Lycium audersonii

3. 75

42

455

193

sh

Lvcium pallidum

0

5

0

wa

Bromus ~

1.33

131

328

149

wa

Caulanthus cooperi

0.64

6

0

0

wa

Chaenactis

0.38

17

50

44

wa

Chorizanthe

brevicornu

0.48

15

64

24

wa

Chorizanthe

rigida

0,45

28

77

39

wa

CrYEtantha nevadensis

0.39

9

35

9

wa

Cr:a2tantha spp.

0.30

9

65

7

wa

Eriogonum spp.

0.26

1

1

0

wa

Eschscholzia

1.00

3

0

1

sa

Euphorbia micromera

0.09

11

35

9

wa

Festuca octoflora

0.33

1609

3097

1440

wa

2Ll..!&
spp.

0,90

36

52

11

dumosa_

spp.

glyptosperma

OF HEHBS

Herbs were sampled in the north half of Plot C {high
rodent density) in i\,fay 1973, after completion of growth of
the herbs. The frame of the 20 x 25-cm soil sampler was used
to mark sample areas under the north and south sides of
shrub canopies, and in inter.spaces. Care was taken to get
the sampler completely under the canouy in all cases.
Individual plants we,re removed carefully with roots intact,
sorted into species groups, counted and put into individual
bags. The samples were dried at 90-95 C for 2-4 days and
dry weights of the contents of each bag were measured to
0.0,5 g. Soil was then crumbled from the roots into a 0.85-rnm
sieve; the material passing through the sieve, together with
rock particles hand-picked from the sieve, were ashed at 500
C for .3-4 hr. Dry \veight of each herb sample was estimated
as total dry weight minus the weight of ashed material.

10.7

5

Vertebrate

Table 2, continued
Avg no, seeds/m 2

Avg dry wt

Life

Veb

June

0.28

0

4

0

~

0.18

16

73

85

bigelovii

1.30

1

0

0

Oenothera ~

0,30

0

100

91

pg

Oryzopsis h~enoides

2.10

1

6

5

wa

Pectocarya heterocarpa

0,63

212

691

212

wa

Pectocarya platycarpa

1.04

108

254

82

wa

Phacelia

fremontii

0.1s

17

62

86

wa

Phacelia

vallis-~

0.90

15

31

6

wa

Stephanomeria exigua

0.57

3

0

0

wa

Streptanthella

0,28

2

0

0

wa

Stylocline

0.12

31

64

54

wa

Thelypodium lasiophyllmn

0.14

377

580

280

pg

Tridens pulchellus

0.21

1

0

0

wa

Ipomopsis polycladon

o. 78

31

97

38

wa

Langloisia

0.30

26

129

95

0,53

56

65

1

07

618

266

All herbs

2772

5960

2768

All species

2839

6578

3034

forn~

.Species

wa

Halacothrix

wa

Mentzelia

ph

Mirabilis

wa

seed, mg

of pl;mt

sp.

loggirostris

micropoides

setosissima

Unknowns

All shrubs

...,, pg, perennial
wa, winter

grassj

herbi

sa, summer annual;

sh, shrub;

annual.

~ sample size:

STATISTICAL

ph, perennial

Oct

n = 30 Feb.,

Oct.;

n = 31 Jwie

ANALYSIS

Seed density of individual and grouped species was not
normally distributed, as shown by a Rankits test for
normality
(Sokal and Rohlf 1969). The distributions
were, in all cases, skewed to the right. A square root trans-

formation usually corrected the skewness for the species that
occurred in most samples. However, neither square root
nor logarithmic tranformations corrected the abnormal
distributions of species that were present in less than 60 % of
the samples. Correlation analyses, t-tests and analyses of
variance were performed only on square root transformed
data. Several nonparametric tests were used, as indicated in
the "Results" section.
Since measures of density were not normally distributed,
standard errors of means are not given in the tables. In some

cases detransformations of the statistics of the transformed
values are given for comparisons, i.e., (mean VX) 2 + (95%
limits of mean) 2 . Data sets are available at cost from the
authors.
RESULTS
SEASONAL

VARIATION

IN SEED RESERVES

Tables 2 and 3 summarize seed densities at three times
during 1972. Figure 1 gives statistics for mean total seed
density, based on square root transformed values. Analysis
of variance (anova) shows significant effects of season on all
categories that were analyzed for UC samples (Table 4).
There are fewer significant effects for the less dense and
more variable EX samples (Table 5). Between February and
June there was a significant net increase of about 130% in
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Table 3. Mean seed densities in exposed areas of Plot C in
1872!, (A3UCC02)
Avg no. seeds/m 2
Species

of plant

Feb

Ephedra nevadensis

1

Grayia

June

0cc

0

0

0

8

1

1

pc

4

10

10

22

nromus rubens

9

15

Chaenactis

9

13

4

spinosa

_h~rea

tr idcnt_~t-<l

Lycium andersonii

spp.

Chorizanthe

brevicornu

Chorizanthe

rigida

4

3

0

14

33

7

Crvptantha

nevadensis

0

pc

0

Cryptantha

spp,

4

8

1

2

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

Eriogonum spp.
(0.53)

r~rodium sp.
Eschscholzia

~

glyptospenna

10

8

6

236

355

136

1

0

28

49

11

22

24

26

!<:uphorbia micromera
~

Gilia

octoflora

spp,

lpomopsis

polycladon

Langloisia

setosissima

Mcntzelia

obscura

0

pr

0

Mirabilis

bigelovii

1

0

0

~sp.

(0.07)

2

0

0

Oenothera

munzii

0

0

Oryzopsis

hy1nenoides

1

pc

1

Pectocarva

hcterocarpa

10

44

s

Pectocarya

platvcarpa

9

24

13

2

3

Phacelia

frcmontii

Phacelia

vallis-~

Stephanomcria

~

0

0

31

12

6

Thelypodium lasiophyllum

19

28

10

Unknowns

61

24

1

micropoides

12

18

27

All herbs

477

645

241

All species

489

663

268

given

in Table 2

All shrubs

9
8

"0I
;::6
N

::: 5

0

Stylocline

10

7

pr

exigua

The comparison of February and June UC sample means
is confounded by the change in sampling methods, In those
instances in February when the larger sampler was not fully
under a canopy, the number of seeds per sample would have
been reduced by the inclusion of the area beyond the canopy
edge \vhich presumably had a lower seed density. A possible
lack of heterogeneity of seeds under different sides of
canopies is another uncertainty, since in February only one
sample was taken under each canopy. Part of the reason the
February mean is lower is that it includes samples from
Ephedra and Krameria which have lower densities than
Larrea and Lycium, The June and October means in Table 2
are based only on samples from Ambrosia, Larrea and
Lycium, Howc\'er, we think there was a real increase in seed
demity from February to June. Figure l shows the effect of
basing the February mean on Ambrosia, Larrea and
Lycium samples only, and on the last two shrubs only,
Larrea and Lycium have the largrn;t canopies and posed no
problem in placement of the sampler. The modified mean is
larger in both cases, but it is still significantly less than the
comparable June mean. In addition, there was some measured production by herbs in Zone 20 of Rock Valley, which
is similar to our study plots (Turner ct al. 1973). In Zone 20

"'
Cl
w
W4
"'
0
z3

2

8
7N

lI

I lI

I
-----~1"'

1------------MO. FEB FEB FEB JUNEJUNEOCT
N532323

UC
,!}

avg dry wt of seeds,

mg; other

species

6Q
5x
4:,
3;;;

Cl

2w
w

FEB JUNEOCT

EX

mean total seed density, UC, and a significant increase of
about 35 % in EX samples. From June to October there were
significant declines in total seed densities (UC and EX),
shrub seeds (UC) and herb seeds (UC). The October mean
for EX samples is even significantly lower than the February

Figure 1. Mean density of seeds ±.95 %, confidence limits
under shrubs (UC) and in exposed areas (EX) in 1972.
Means and limits were calculated for square root transformed values and then squared (detransformed) for
plotting, \.vhich accounts for the asymmetrical limits. Note
difference in scale for UC and EX. N is the number of shrub
species for \Vhich samples were averaged: 5, Epheclra,
Flourensia, Krameria, Larrea and Lycium; 3, Flourensia,

mean.

Larrea and Lyci-u.m;2, Larrea and L,ycium.

'9- sample
pr

size:

Feb n "'JO;

June n"'

48; Oct n"" 35

present) but <O. 5/ni 2

Vertebrate
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Table 4. Analysis of variance for effects of season, shrub species and rodent density on under-canopy seed densities in
H)72 (anova done on square root transformed data)

Significance

Density category

Seasone--

level

Shrub

Rodent

species'lr

densityv

(P value) for sources of variation

Season X

Season X

Shrub X

Three-way

rodent

interaction

rodent

shrub

O.l<P<:O. 25

Total seeds

<0.001

<0.001

O.l<P<0.25

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Shrub seeds

<0.001

<0.001

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s ..

n.s.

Herb seeds

4).001

<0.005

O.l<P<0.25

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

_g.~

o.OS<!><O.l

<0.05

O.l<P<0.25

n.s.

<0.05

n.s.

.[. octoflora

· -<0,001

<0.005

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

O.OS<P<O.l

.!'.·heterocarE:a

<0,001

<0.05

n. s.

n.s.

n.s.

n. s.

llo S •

.!'.- ;Elat)'.Ear:ea

<0,05

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

<0.001

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

<0,001

0,05<P<O.l

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

<0,05

1:. lasio:Eh;zllum
Remainder of herbs

O.l<P<0.25
<0,001

~ Feb., June and OCt.;

'9-

Ambrosia,

<0.05

~ and Lycium; -Sr high and medium

in March and April 1972 there was an average of 16.9
herbs/m 2 • Since samples were taken randomly, this average
represents largely the exposed areas, about 81 % of the total
habitat. Each herb would have had to produce an average
net recruitment of only 12 seeds in order to account for the
February to June increase of EX seed density observed (210
seeds/1112 ), This is less than the net recruitment observed in
1072 to 1973 (see "Production of Herbs in Relation to Seed
Reserves").

Table 5. Analysis of variance for effects on seed densities in
interspaces in 1972. Anova done on square root transformed
data. There were no other significant or near significant
two-way or three-\.vay effects
Sir,nificnnce

Density
Total

Table 6 gives the frequency distribution of total seed
densities in the UC samples for June and October 1972. The
June densities were transformed before tabulation by
multiplying them by the ratio, mean October density:mean
June density, which was 0.461. The distributions were
compared by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Sokal and Rohlf
1969). The distribution of the transformed UC densities for
June is not significantly different from that for October (D
- 0.064, n - 31, Do.05 - 0.238). Similarly, the distributions of the EX samples are not significantly
different (D = 0.092, n = 35). This is evidence that the
patches in the habitat with high seed densities in June were
not disproportionately reduced by October, and that the
changes in total seed numbers were density-independent.
The frequency distribution of the mean densities of
individual species from Tables 2 and 3 were tested in the
same way. The distribution of June densities is not different
from October (Due - 0.167, DEX - 0.154, n - 24,
Do.05 - 0.269). This suggests the seeds with higher
densities were not disproportionately reduced, and the
changes in species densities were density-independent.

category
seeds

Season

level

(P) for source

Shrub

llodent

species

density

<0.001

n.s,

n,s.

of variation
Season X
rodent
n.s.
n.s.

n,s.

n.s.

O.l<P<0.25

Herb seeds

<0.001

n.s.

n.s,

n.s,

1::.~

<0.01

O,l<P<0.25

n,s.

<0.05

Shruh seeds

YEAR-TO-YEAR

VARIATION

IN SEED RESERVES

The UC seed densities for 1972 and 1973 are summarized
in Table 7. The mean UC density in Plot C was ten times
greater in October 1973 than in 1972 (P < 0.001), even
though there was a superhigh density of seed-feeding rodents
in the plot (Table I). In Plot A, which had very few rodents
in 1972 and 1973, seed densities UC were 16 times greater in
1973 than in Plot C in 1972. All the components of the seed
sample listed in Table 7 were significantly more dense in
Plot C in 1973 than 1972. In 1973 Festuca octojlora was
significantly more dense in Plot A than in Plot C,
Consequently, several groupings of species that included this
grass also showed a significant difference between plots.
The seed densities for exposed areas are summarized in
Table 8. Densities were 23 to 37 times greater in 1973 than
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Table fl. Frequency distribution of total seed density in the UC samples for
October Fl72. Junctr ""'Junc density x 0 .4fil, where 0 A(i l is the ratio
of Ol('llll'.-> of all samples. October/June

Junc and

Ctnnulative

1000

proportion

o: samples

1000-

2000-

3000-

4000-

5000-

6000-

7000-

8000-

2000

3000

4000

5000

6000

7000

8000

9000

0.097

0,290

0.613

0,774

0,903

0.935

0.968

1.000

1.000

31

October

0,033

0.300

0.600

0.800

0,900

0.933

o.967

o.967

1.000

30

test,

D;,: 0,064,

in 1972, and all listed components are significantly different
between years. Seed numbers declined by 40% in Plot C
from Hl73 to 1974, and by 20% in Plot A. Anova of OS
samples shows a significant effect of year (P <0.05), but not
ofplot(0.l <P <0.2.5).
OF SEED DENSITY

AND SAMPLE

PARAMETERS

Total seed density and densities of seeds of shrubs and
herbs separately were significantly correlated with the area
and volume of shrub canopy (Table 9). In general the
correlation increased from February to October. Usually the
correlation was higher with the log of the parameter than
with the untransformed value. For the EX samples, there
was no correlation of seed density and average distance from
shrub canopies: however, no samples were taken closer than
()..15 m from the edge of canopies.
SPATIAL

n

Junetr

For Kolnogorov-Snrirnov

CORRELATION

(secds/r.1 2 )

.in categories

HETE!lOCENEITY

OF SEED B.ESERVES

ln all sampling periods, total seed density under shrubs
was at least five times greater than between shrubs (Table 2
vs. 3, Table 7 vs. 8). The same was true of most species of
seeds. In a few cases (low-density species) the mean density
was greater in EX thlln UC samples, but the differences
were not significant. However, there were differences in
ranking of species densities. For example, the relative
abundance of !po mo psis polycladon was consistently greater
in EX. and that of Bronws rubens was consistently less in EX.
By the Kendall rank correlation value (Sokal and Rohlf
HJG9), the rankings by abundance of the top 16 species were
significantly different in UC and EX samples in October
1972, although they were significantly correlated in June.
In 1972 the UC seed densities varied according to shrub
species (Table 10). Anova showed a significant effect of
canopy species on total seeds, shrub seeds and herb seeds,
and on four of the five most abundant herbs (Table 4). The
pooled "remainder'' of other herbs was also heterogeneously
distributed among the three species of shrubs, Total seed
density was significantly lower under Ambrosia than under
Larrea and Lycium (P < 0.05). Although the means for
almost all species of herbs were less under Ambrosia, they
were not statistically different from the other shrubs. Larrea
and Lycium were similar. The density of the seeds of each
species of shrub was greatest under its parent canopy.

DO.OS = 0, 242

Tahlc 7. Mean seed densities under Lycium and Larrea
canopies in 1972 and 1973. See Table 1 for rodent-days in
plots
Avg seeds/m2

Seed category
~

1972

1973

Plot C

Plot C

191~

1,283

rubens

Festuca

octoflora

1,698-lHHI-

Pectocar,ra

hetcrocarpa

231)(-:Hl,

Pectocarya

platycarpa

101·»

ThelYPodium lasiophyllum
5 most abundant

17,548 a

387-

herbs

2nd to 5th most abundant
635*

Total

herbs

Total

shrubs

Total

seeds

t-test

categories

followed

at the 5% level

39,929 a
6,564

568

1,539
4,599

35,213 b

53 1 545

17,665

13,616

1,182

551 859

335**

864

1,318

37,259 d

b

2,350

36 1 395 C

of significance:

-:, 0,0l<::.J><0,05,

A

914

3 1 ?A3*";}-~

3, 578·~'-'"'.&

levels

Plot

3,933

11,881

2,608~

Other herbs

1973

C

57,177 d

•:f¼:i.p-c::0,001,·H0.001<1'-<0,0l,

for difference

by same letter
between plots

between 1972 and 1973,

are significantly

different

in 1973

There was no significant variation of seed density in the
EX samples according to the shrub species to which each EX
sample was referenced.
SEimRESERVES

IN RELATION

TO RODENT

DENSITIES

Anova of the 1972 data shows no significant effect at the
95 % level of rodent density on seed density (Tables 4 and 5),
although the effect was nearly significant for the pooled
remainder of herb species. In several cases rodent density
interacting with shrub species and/or season approached a
significant effect. There is some contrast between the effects
for UC and EX samples, In the UC samples the P values for
rodent density were between 0.05 and 0.25 for total seeds,
herb seeds, B. rubens and remainder; in EX samples the P
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Table 8. Mean seed densities in EX in H)72, 1973 and 1974 (see Table I
for rodent-days in each case)
Mean no. seeds/m 2
1972

Seed category

Plot

~~

C

1973

1973

Plot C

Plot A

1974
Plot

C

1974

Plot A

3

250

76

76

760

136

3600

6900

2132

2920

Ipomopsis polycladon

11

96

194

296

604

Langloisia

27

75

126

108

44

9

743

1362

1-18

296

Thelypodium lasiophyllum

10

770

-181

764

1880

Other herbs

47

512

335

112

696

Totj:Ll herbs

243

6046

9474

3636

7200

shrubs

26

105

84

28

60

Total seeds

269

6151

9558

3664

7260

~

octoflora

setosissima

Pectocarya heteroca.rpa

Total

Table H. Pearson product-moment correlation values (r) of undercanopy S<'cddensities and shrub canopy measures
r-value

df

p

October samples

0,534

28

<0,01

All samples

0,403

86

<0,01

October samples

0,519

28

<0.01

All samples

0,330

86

<0.01

log of canopy area

0,300

86

<O.Ol

log of shrub volume

0,290

86

<0.05

Correlates

Total seed density and log of canopy area

Total seed density and log of shrub volume

Seeds of shrubs,

all samples~ with

values for these categories were greater than 0.50. In EX
samples P for shrub seeds was between 0.10 and 0.25, and in
UC samples P was greater than 0.50. Although rodent
densities in the north and south halves of Plot C were dif~
ferent at the start of the season in 1972, they were nearly the
same by June and remained so thereafter, thus reducing our
ability to test for an effect.
In 1973 and 1974 the rodent densities were much more
contrasting (Table 1) and endured. Anova shows a
significant effect of plot on total seed density (P < 0.005)
and F. octoflora density (P < 0.001) UC in 1973; Festuca
composed 47% of total seeds in Plot C and 70% in A.
f-10\vever, there is no significant effect of plot on EX seed
densities.

PRODUCTION

OF HERBS IN RELATION

TO SEED RESERVES

Density and biomass of herbs in May 1973 are
summarized in Tables 11 and 12; both were significantly
lower in exposed areas than under shrubs. Although biomass
was similar under the north and south sides of shrubs,
density of herbs was significantly higher under the north
side. Mean number of herbs was 648/m 2 + SE 56.2 on the
north side and 422 ± 38.6 on the south (F ~ 12.68, df ~ 40,
P < 0.001).
The rank order of seed species densities in October 1972
and of herb densities in May 1973 arc significantly different
by the Kendall rank correlation value (P < 0.05). However,
the rankings of the top ten species, which compose about
85 % of the total, arc not different. The ratio of herb density
to seed density is given in Table 12. The ratio is significantly
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'fable 10. Seed densities under three species of shrubs in
June and October 1972 {n ·- lO samples in each case)
Hl'atl

Konth

Franscria

Seed category
~~

Jun<'

octorlor!!c

Lycium

498

368

4101

2572

rcctocarya

hctcrocarpa

288

1223

604

rcctocarya

~vcarpa

132

452

146

104

232

1464

844

1239

94G

4268

7745

6100

318

283

1297

4586

8028

7397

Thelvpoditw1 lasiophvllum
Remainder

"''·

Larrea

under

2782

ll8

rub~

~

no. sccds/m2

of herbs

Total

herbs

Total

sh.rubs

Total

seeds

~

nromus

~

octoflora

~a2:;e

!.!s.!sl·ocarpa

Pcctocarw1

£latvcar~

Thclvpoditm1 lasiophvlluro
Hemaindcr of herbs

65

242

140

925

2545

851

172

228

234

44

113

88

67

318

455

550

379

892
2660

Total

herbs

1823

3825

Total

shrubs

125

1G4

508

seeds

1948

3989

3166

Total

less in the UC samples than in EX samples (P < 0.02) by the
Mann-Whitney U-test (Sokal and Hohlf 1969).
DISCUSSION
TEMPOHAL

CnANGEs

rN

SmmDENSITY

AND BmMAss

Herb biomass has l.wcn measured for a seriE'~~
of years in
Rock Valley, 5.7, 0.24 and 163 kg/ha in 1964, 1965 and
1966, respectively (Beatley 1969) 17 and 252 kg/ha in Plot A
and Plot C in 1967 and 19(i8 (estimated from French et al.
19-74. as annual seed production divided by 0.28); 6.4, 4.5
and 802 kg/ha in Zone 20 in 1971, 1972 and 1973, respectively {Turner et al. 1973, Turner and McBrayer 1974).
Thus herb production was low in 1971 and 1972. Table 13
gives estimates of whole-habitat seed density and biomass in
1972, assuming a shrub cover of 19.3 % and exposed area of
80.7% (Turner ct al. 1972, Table 20, Zone 20), and homogeneous distribution of seeds in these two categories. In 1972
v,.:ith an initially lo\v reserve of seeds, we found a marked
proportional variation of total seed reserves during the year.
The proportional change of seed numbers, relative to the
maximum in June, was from 0.52 in February to 1.0 in June
to 0.44 in October. Seed biomass proportions were 0.36, 1.0
and 0.41, respectively. The changes are consistent with our
expectations based on phcnology; i.e., net recruitment of
se-cdsfrom February to June, as plants shed their seeds, and
a decline thereafter to October, by which time the major
seed-feeding rodent, P. formosw:, and seed-feeding ants
have ceased above-ground activity. In 1972 the net
recruitment of seeds was proportionately less in interspaces

(-t-26%) than under shrubs (+56%), which is consistent
with our impression that conditions for survival and gr.owth
arc poorer for herbs in the interspaces, especially in a year
with marginal rainfall. In marginal years, the area under
shrubs is a refuge for replenishment of seed reserves. We
think it is unlikely the same proportional seasonal changes
occur in a year that begins with a large seed reserve.
Childs and Goodall (1973) reported values for the upper
10 cm of soil of 1.27 x 10(,seeds/ha and 5.1 kg of seeds/ha in
November 1971 for an area just south of our Plot C.
Unfortunately, these values arc not consistent with ours,
since their November density is less than our Febr:uary
value, and there is no apparent way for recruitment of this
magnitude behvcen these times. November biomass is
higher than February, as expected, but their seed biomass
requires an average seed weight of 1.19 mg, as compared to
0.43 to 0.71 mg for our samples (0.53 mg mean). Differences
of methods are certainly involved in this discrepancy, but
there may also have been true differences between the
sampling sites.
The variation of seed reserves from year to year is as
expected {Tables 13, 14). The seed quantities are dominated
by winter annuals, which comprise the largest group of
plant species in Rock Valley (Table 2), and the majority of
the numbers and biomass of seeds. It is these annuals that
give the main pulse of seed production to desert systems,
following the driving force of pulses of adequate rainfall and
temperature.
Rain in December 1971 (41 mm) was sufficient for partial
germination of winter annuals, and winter temperatures
\Vere favorable, but lack of further rain until April (2 mm)
caused many of the annuals lo die in the rosette stage; there
\Vas only 10 % survival of herbs (Turner ct al. 1973). Rainfall was outstandingly favorable from fall to spring of 197273 (257 mm), and temperatures wcr,e adequate. Late fall
and early winter rain of 1973-74 (63 mm) stimulated some
germination, but winter temperatures were then too low for
successful growth. Consequently, in 1972 there was
modest recruitment of herb seeds; in 1973 there was very
high recruitrnent; and in 1974 there \vas almost no
recruitment. The observed seed reserves arc consistent with
the predictions of the model of Beatley (1974:Figure I) for
the effects of rainfall and temperature on winter annuals.
Strong pulses of annual seed production were also
observed in 1966 and 1968 (Freneh et al. 1974, Table 16).
Production for Plots A and C combined was 60.0 kg/ha for
herbs and 8.7 kg/ha for shrubs in 1966; 4.9 and 0.67 kg/ha
in 1967; and 70.7 and 4.3 kg/ha in 1968. For the nine years
when seed production was measured, or can be inferred,
there were three "super" years: 1966, 1968 and 1973; four
"average" or low years: 1964, 1967, 1971 and 1972; and two
years of negligible production, 1965 and 1974.
Seed production by shrubs is not as sensitive to timing of
rains as that of annuals (Beatley 1974). Flowering and
fruiting of shrubs were conspicuous in the spring of 1972, in
contrast to herbs. Although there was an increase of only
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Table 11. Density of herbs in May 1973 and its relation to density of seeds
in October 1972
Under canopy ,&,
Exposed areas ,!),
Density

herbs/m 2

Species

Ratio
herbs/seed

Density

herbs/m 2

X 100

Acamptopappus shockleyj_

so.o

1.4

3.6

4.2

60.0

3.6

0.8

4.2

39.l
87.7
np

o.s

72.8
np

0.7

np

11.4
3.6

Cr;rptantha nevadensis
Cryptantha spp.
Descurainia pinnata
Eriogonum spp.
Festuca octoflora
Grayia spinosa seedling
Ipomopsis polycladon
Langloisia setosissima

5.7

21.8
np

71.6

53.0

0.7

314.3
6.4

16.8

5.8

o. 7

o. 7

1.6

51.8
5.9

Lepidium lasiocarpum

1.4

np

~

0.7

np

7.1
12.9

8.3
14.l

70.0

33.0

21.6

252.0

4.2

32.0

1.6

16.5

spp.

6.4

7.8

Pectocarya recurvata

2.1

np

Phacelia vallis-mortae

o. 7

1.8

Stylocline

2.1

3.9

44.3

15.8

micropoides

Total

511

~Ambrosia.,

np

~ and Lyeium

seeds of this

UCsamples

§l;?hedranevadensis

44.6

d1..11nosa

Krameria l!!rvifolia
t_r.:_~d_q,il__t.ata

(n"" 15);

dry

EX samples a

64.6

4.2

123.2

o.6

,S, n = 25

135.2
95.6

avg is weighted for different
in different canopy species

incalculable

Table 13. Estimates of whole~habitat seed density and
biomass. Estimate~ (0.193)(avg UC value) + (0.807)(avg
EX value). Weights of seeds of different species as per Tables
2 and 3
Seed dry wt
Plot
!'lot

c,

and <late

10.4

Jmw
OCtobcr

3.0
6.6

number of sample$

Seeds/ha

X 10

6

kg/ha

Fraction

of wt

in seeds of herbs

1972
February

ll2.6

43.6

13.4

a EX samples were referenced on the same shrub
under which the UC sample was taken
b

116

16.8

species not found in Oct. sample, so ratio

biomass in May 1973, grams

Canopy species

All samples b

3.2

Chaenactis spp.
Chorizanthe brevicornu
Chorizanthe rigida

Thel:vpodiUl!llasiophyllum

LyciUlll andersonii

25.8
14.8

7.2

Pectocarya heterocarpa
Pectocarya platycarpa

lpri:_e_~

np

10.7

Oenothera

Ambrosia

X 100

0.8

~~

exigua
Mentzelia obscura

Table 12. Herb
weight/m 2

Ratio

herbs/seed

9.43

4.67

0.81

18.05

12.82

0.57

8,02

5.30

0,56

!'lor

C, OCtober 1973

121.S

52.3

0,83

Plot

A, October 1973

187 .s

84.3

0,85
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Table 14. Year-to-year ,·ariation in seed biomass in the upper 2 cm of soil in
i11tt·r<spaccs
(EX) bch\"l:cn shrubs (,½0.7% of habitat)

Year and area

Biomass in exposed

Fraction

areas

whole-habitat

EX biomass

seed biomass

herb seeds

of each ha

of whole habitat

of total

Fraction

Ck:tober 1972, Plot

C

kg
1.50

0.28

0.52

October

1973, Plot

C

21.30

0.41

0.89

Plot

A

33. 76

0.40

0.88

1974, Plot

C

10.50

0.92

Plot

A

25.85

0.97

October

5.H%, in number of shrub seeds from February to June 1972,

this accounted for 53 % of the biomass increase because of
the greater weight of the seeds of shrubs (Table 2). In June
and October, shrnb seeds were 14% of the total biomass, as
compared to 15 to 19°k, at other times (Table 13). The same
happened in 1971, when herb production for the validation
site was 4.9 kg/ha, and the produciton of fruit by one shrub,
l~phedra neuadcnsis, was (i.8 kg/ha (Turner et al. 1973).
The different responses of shrubs and herbs to temperature
and rainfall quantity and liming, as well as the different
responses of species in these categories (Beatley 1969),
increase the stability of seed production, seed reserves and,
presumably, other biological phenomena in deserl'i.
EFFECT OF RODENT DENSITY ON SEED RESERVES

A concurrent study in 1D72, of the effect of artificial
changes of P. jonnosus density on its population dynamics,
allowed us to test whether this rodent is significant in
depicting seed reserves in the soil. Table 15 gives our
estimates of how much seed P. jormosus could have
consumed if seed was the only food of this species (including
the barley seed llscd for bait during rodent censuses). Other
granivorous rodents had an energy flow of ahout 10 % that
of P. jormosus. Unfortunately for our test, the P. formosus
populations responded quickly to the artificial perturbations
and their densities were similar again by June (Chew et al.
1973). However, from February to June there were 30%
more mouse-days in the high density plot than in the
mccli11rn density plot (Table 1). This amounts to a maximum
seed consumption difference between the areas of about
0.69 kg/ha (from Table J.5). This is equivalent to about 115
seeds/m\ since the average weight of seeds was 0.60
mg/seed in the February and June collections. Such a
difference was not detectable in our seed samples, since the
confidence limits of the mean seed density in June were 1203
lo 13:3.'3sccds/m 2 for UC samples and 126 to 143 for EX
samples (Fig. 1). Anova for the entire February to October
1972 period shows no significant effect of rodent density
(Tables 4, 5). It is surprising that there was an approach to
significance in some cases. Table 15 suggests that, at the
most, the increase in seed biomass February to June would
have been 25 %, greater in the absence of rodents, and that
5,5% of the decrease from June to October was due to
consumption by rodents. Since the food of P. jo1'mosus may

of

in

be only half seeds~ on the average (French et al. 1974:Table
14), effects of half this degree (13 and 28%) are likely,
A circumstantial case can be made for a rodent-density
effect in 1973 and 1974, when there was an experimentally
created superhigh density of P. formosus in Plot C, and a
very lo,v density in Plot A. Assuming that Plots A and C
started from the same size reserve in October 1972, then by
October 1973 there was a 08% greater increase in seed
biomass in Plot A (few rodents) than Plot C (many rodents),
an absolute difference in increase of 32.0 kg/ha. By October
1974 there was a decline of 10.8 kg/ha in the exposed areas
of Plot C, compared to a decline of 7.91 kg in Plot A, which
is a 2.89 kg greater decline in the plot with 91 % more
rodent-days.

The P. formosus in Plot C in 1972 to 1973 consumed, at
the most, 28.4 kg of natural seeds per ha (Table 15), which
is 28,3/32,0 - (L88 of the difference in recruitment of seed
biomass between Plots A and C. The energy flow of I'.
formosus in Plot C from mid~October 1973 to mid-October
1974 is estimated as 121,800 kcal/ha, or as much as 37.0 kg
of natural seed after correction for bait. If this seed was
obtained 40% from interspaces and 60% from under
shrubs, which \Vas the distribution of seed biomass in
October 1973 (Table 14), then 14.8 kg of seed/ha would
have been consumed from interspaces by P. formosus. This
is about 37 % more than the change in reserves in the
interspaces of Plot C (Table 14). If consumption was only
half the estimate of 37.0 kg, then the proportionate
distribution of consumption would fit within the observed
EX change. Since it is likely that P. formosus prefer to forage
under shrubs (Rosenzweig and Winakur 1969, Rosenzweig
1973), the estimated consumption could have been
disproportionately taken from UC and EX sites.
OnrnH

FACTORS IN SEED DEPLE.lION

In the near absence of pocket mice, seed densitie.o;;in Plot
A still declined 23 % in interspaces from mid-October 1973
to 1974. The factors responsible for seed depletion are
difficult to assess. The general possibilities are consumption
by animals, microorganismic decay, germination and
translocation to depths below our sampling (Z cm).
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Tahlc 15. Potential maximum consumption of seeds by Perognatlws formosus in rt'lation to seed reserves
Naturnl
f,qnivalcnt

kcal/h~

Time period
Hi!',h dcnsit,·

June

thru

mid-Cct

kg/ha

)>lcdium density

7,430

s, 3('0

2,07

(), 20

1.87

+8,2

1972 14,150

U, 260

4,45

0,69

3. 7(,

-7, 5

Mid-Oct. 1972 to
mi~-Oct.
1973

Supcrhii,:h

densit,29,3

5,Ni'

l'lc>t A

V Er.err,y flow - ?-!aintcnancc
maintenance'
prods:ctfon

◊ Calculated

%G.744

Chani;c in

Bait

X dn

~ Equival,•nt

cMr~v

cn~rgy cak"latcd
cr.,·rgv fer

rcquirco,cnt

as in Hullcn

same populntions

as 4,•1 kcal/r,

~atcn;

left

• cncr~y

into

an.,1 7~

in fidd;

The extent of seed loss by microbial decay has not been
measured for any ecosystem, but its rate is expected to be
directly related to soil moisture and temperature. In 1972
more than half the year's rain occurred in Hock Valley
between June and October; average soil temperature and
moisture were highest then (Turner ct al. 1973). Consequently, microbial decay of scPcls may have been significant
in the period of June to October.
No germination of annuals was recorded June to
September 1072, and any germination then would have
involved only .summer annuals which contributed little to
the seed reserves (Table 2). Germination of winter annuals
\vas observed after the October rains but no quantitative
measurements 'A'Cre made (Turner et al. 1973). A significant
loss of S('Cclsat this lime is possible. 1n the February 1972 soil
samples we counted herbs and sprouted seeds, as well as
ungerminated seeds, and they '\Vere 13.3% of the seed
density. In the fall, 1972 to spring, 1973 period at least 16 %
of seeds under shrubs germinated and 43% of those in
interspaces, which is a minimum of 42 % for the whole
habitat {see "Production of Herbs in Relation to Seed
Hcserves·'). This suggests that germination alone could have
accounted for the depletion of seeds observed in Plot A from
1973 to Hl74.

,79,0{,

l.21
production;

for population

data

in Ch;,.w (1973,

1974);

and Che~· (1975i

assiolilation

portion

cdihk

-&-fr~:o Table 13;

Birds arc not likely to have contributed much to depletion
of S('<'dsin Plol C as few \YCrc obserH·d (Tmncr ct al. lfJ73).
There \Yas no conspicuous seed-harvesting ant in Plots A and
C (s11chas Pogonomyrme:r spp. that are prominent in other
desert areas and Veromessor pergandei which is prominent
in sandy soil along lmver \Vashes in Hock Valley). However,
I'heidnle desertorum, which we prewme to b{' predominantly a seed-feeder, was active June through August in
1972 and 1973 and was the most abundant species taken at
bait bonrcls set for ants in Plot C (Turner et al. 1073. Chc"v
unpubl. data}.

sccon,iary

+47,0

2/l,4

0,43

and Che" (1973)

from Turner

dry wt <>f scNI,

~-, of whole harl~v

ii, s~cd - hait

0,91

l.64

of "h<>lc seed

{P.744)

.J, ass,::r.i"t\

c,Hcn,

dctcnnin-'<l

for

in lat>

8.{'2 kt.:/bn in (\.ct,

l<l72

Knipe and Springfield (1972) showed that significant
numbers of seeds can be moved about by wind in desert
habitats. Horizontal movement would not deplete seeds
'-Vithin the upper 2 cm of soil. Hov,·ever, depletion by
vertical movement to deeper laycr.s is possible. Childs and
Goodall ( l H73) and Goodall and Morgan (1974) found seeds
in the ,5- to 10-cm stratum of soil from four desert
ecosystems, including Hock Valley: some species of seeds
\\'ere densest in the 5- to I 0-crn layer. How seeds reach this
depth is unknown. Rodents may cache seeds this deep. It is
also unkno\V!l whether the rate of downward translocation
is rapid enough to account for a significant part of the June
to October 1972 decline.
EFFECT

OF HoDENTS

ON Cm,1POSJTION

OF SEED RESEHVES

Table 16 gives data on the seeds available to and eaten by

P. jormosus, based on stomach contents of 80 mice collected
from the winter of 1965 through summer of 1967 (French et
al. HJ74). The C:P ratio shows some species of seeds were
clearly overrepresented in the stomachs while others were
underrepresented. It is obvious to suspect the mice may
take seeds as a function of their size and nutrient content.
The eight species of seeds that contributed greater than 2%
of the seed content of the stomachs had mean total weight of
1.40 0.37 mg, and a mean seed-meat weight of 1.02 + 0.2
mg. The eight species that contributed from 0.5 to 2 % of the
seed content had a mean seed weight of 0.46
0.1 mg, and
mean rneat weight of 0.31
0.04 rng. The mean meat
weights of the two groups are significantly different at the
,5% level. Species that were underrepresented
in the
stomachs were mostly small seeds with meat weights less
than 0.5 mg (Table 16): all species that were clearly
m·crrc1ncscntcd had meat \Vcights greater than 0.9 mg. In
our seed samples the ratio, avg total wt seecls:avg total no.
seeds, ranged from 0.43 to 0. 71 mg:/secd.

±

±

±
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Tahle Hi. Comparison
production

of stomach contents of P. Jormosus and seed

in its habitat

Mean dry

%tote.I

wt, seed-

in stomach

seed

%seed

biomass

productionC

Species

(P)

C/P

17.B

3.2

1.0

6,5

0.15

7.2

1,8

4,0

4.1

3.6

1.1

1.96

5.8

1.4

4,1

Lyeium andersonii

1.56

3.2

3,2

1,0

Pectocaryl! spp,.

0.43

1.4

22.0

0,06

Phacelia vallis-mortae

0.6C

2.8

1. 7

1.6

Plantago insularis

0.75

3.1

Thelypodium lasiophyllum

0.14

1.2

3,1

0.39

~

rubens

Chaenacti~ stevoides
~

2.3

0.27

octoflora
0.97

a Whole weights of seeds are given in Table 2; mean weight was gotten by
dissecting

off seed coat and weighing coat and remainder separately

b Calculated

from Table 14 in French et&•

c Calculated

.from Table 15, for 1966 and 1967 only, in French £!. al.

The Kendall rank correlation value was used to look for
difference.<.in composition of seed reserves in Plot A and Plot
C, and in Plot C in successive years. There were two
significant differences for the more abundant species of
seeds in EX samples: between Plots A and C in 1973, and
between Plot C in 1973 and 1974. In both cases the
difference \\'as due to lighter \\'Cight seeds increasing their
rank, or continuing to hold high rank, and the heavier seeds
decreasing in rank or remaining low, This is slight evidence
of an effect of rodents in reducing the abundance of heavier
species of seeds. There is no evidence of a differential effect
of rodents according to abundance of species of seeds (sec
"Hcsults" section).
Smigel and H.osem•:weig(1974) found that the expression
of a seed selection preference by two species of heteromyid
rodents was reduced when the seed density in their habitat
was experimentally lowered. Seed reserves in Plot C in 1972
may have been below the density needed to elicit a
measurable density-dependent effect, although the seed
supply \:vas still sufficient for good or superior growth and
reproduction by P, formosus (Chew et al.1973).
An interesting contrast between the data of French et al.
(1974) for 1966 to 1968, and our data for seeds in the same
plots in 1972 to 1974, is the much greater proportion of F.
octojlora and a lesser proportion of B. rubens in our

(1974)
(1974)

samples, These species composed an average of 6.5 and
ll.8C/o of the seed biomass production 1966-68, and 37.8
and 6.1 % of the seed reserves in H)72-74. F. octoflora
always ranked first in biomass in our samples and B. ruhens
ranked second to sixth (median = 3rd). These introduced
species have taken over a large share of herb-production
resources. Beatley (1966) commented on the status of B.
rub ens in Rock Valley. These exotic species are not ignored
by the native rodents. There was a significant effect of plot
{"""rodent density) on F. octoflora .seed density UC in 1973.
\Ve captured one P. formosu$ in spring 1973 whose cheek
pouches contained 1123 seeds of F. octoflora, 96 of B.
rubens and 18 of P. heterocarpa.
SPATIAL

HETEROGENEITY

OF SEED RESERVES

The density of seeds varied considerably within the study
plots. In 1972 and 1973 seed density UC was 5- to JO-fold
greater than EX; the difference was present in all seasons
and plots (Tables 2 vs. 3, 7 vs. 8). Density of seeds UC varied
significantly with the species of shrub. In June and October
1972 the ranking of total seed density UC was: Larrea =
Lycium > Flourensia. This ranking generally held for
individual seed species, but the proportions varied for some.
For example, October 1972 F, octojlora seeds were three
times as dense under Larrea as Lycium (P < 0.05), although
total seed density ,vas only 1.25 times as great under Larrea
(P > 0.05), Thelypodium lasiophyllum seeds were more
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dense under Lycium than Larrea (P > 0.05}. In 1973 F. ocloflora and T. lasiophyllum showed the same patterns >,,vith
respect to Larrea and l~ycium, in both Plot.s A and C. Such
observations suggest the densities of sornc herbs arc
shrub-specific. Goodall and associates found significant
differences between seed densities under shrubs and in
exposed areas at sites in the Chilrnahuan, Mohave, Great
Basin and Sonoran Deserts (Goodall cl al. 1D72, Childs and Goodall H)/:3, Goodall and \.forgan H374). HO\vevcr, in none
of these sites was there a significant effect of shrub species on
UC density. Our study is the first to report this type of
heterogeneity, possibly because of our larger sample size.
Seed heterogeneity
is expected because conditions
affecting the germination and survival of herbs are heterogeneous. Soil moisture capacity, organic content_ phosphorus. nitrogen and variou.s ions arc all higher in the soil under
.shrubs in Hock Valley than lwlwccn sbruh.s (Turner ct al.
J!)/2: Table 8). All these factors may favor growth of herbs,
and we (Tables 11. 12) and Turner et al. (]073) found
berh.s \Vere more abundant under shrub.~ than in open areas.
At a Sonoran Desert site, growth of annuals under shrubs
was double that away from .shrubs, although there was no
difference in germination (Halvorson and Patten 1975). The
effect of shrub canopy is also seen in the correlation of seed
density with canopy size (Table 9).
The principal shrubs in Rock Valley concentrate minerals
differently in their tissues (\Vrdlace and Romney 1972) and
have different periods of dormancy and growth; both could
differentially affect herbs. The nature of the cover differs
with shrub spccie.s, ranging from a low, dense, flat canopy
in Krameria, to low. hemispherical canopy close to the
ground in Amb-rosio, to the large canopies of Lycium,
Larrea and Ephedrn. which are more open internally and
higher off the ground in that order. Halvorson and Patten
(1975) found that herb biomass was consistently greater
under shrubs with a "loose-knit" canopy (Larrea) than
shrubs with a low, dense canopy (Ambrosia). The canopy of
Kmmeria is so closely branched and .so close to the ground
that we think il could physically limit foraging by pocket
mice, and certainly by the larger heteromyids, Dipoclomys
spp.
PnonucnoN

OF

Ifrnns

IN RELATION

TO SEED HESERVES

The density of herbs in May 1973 qualitatively paralleled
that of seed reserves the previous October (Tables 2, 3, 11,
12), The rankings of the ten most abundant spedes are not
significantly different for herb and .seed dcn.sity, by the
Kendall rank correlation tesL HO\vcver. the UC:EX ratio for
herb density was only 4 .4, less than half that for seed
density, 11.3. That is, under shrubs lG.8 herbs were present
in \fay H)/,'3for each 100 seeds in October, \vhilc 43,6 herbs
were present for each JOO seeds in inter.spaces, a net
difference of 2G%-,of the .seeds.
\Ve cannot tell if this difference is due to differential
µ:ermination and/or factors of seed loss. Our expectations
arc that germination is proportionally greater under shrubs
and that seed loss to foraging rodents is also greater lrnder

Table 17. Net recruitment (NH) of seeds per herb
Ocl JD73 seed density---Oct 1972 density
;\fay Hl73 herb density
Net recruitment
Herb species

UC

EX

Potential
seeds/plant
44--108 '{Y

102
50

48

150-177 ◊

Ipomopsis polycladon

15

I.angloisia

sctosissima

30

33--117

Pcctocarya

heterocar:ea

53

34

71-343 <B,t

Pectocarya platycarpa

73

Thclypodium lasiophyllum

259

All herbs

£1.7

,&Measured on mature
were shed
~ f;s.timatcd

from data

plants

collected

of French Sc!~.

475

t

26-41

~

364--857

'8'

49.8
April

1975 before

(1974:Tablc

seeds
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shrubs. The mininrnm levels of germination, 16%, UC and
43 cya EX arc much greater than the 2 % germination that
Dye {WfiH) found for soil from the Chihuahnan Desert,
when potted and kept in a greenhouse.
By combining the information on seed and herb densities,
it is possible to estimate the net recruitment of seeds per herb
(Table 17). The values are all reasonable in relation to
knO\vledgc of the potential yield of seed per plant.
lNTEHACTfON

OF EFFECTS

Any extreme consequences of the factors that affect seed
reserves, i.e., the wide variation of some component of the
system, seem to depend on chance or haphazard interaction
of effects. In 1972 there was the exceptional co-occurrence
of conditions to produce very lo\v seed reserves: 1972 began
with low reserves, .since 1971 had been a year of low herb
production; there ,vas sufficient rain for germination of
herbs ,vhich .stimulated the beginning of reproduction by
rodents, but there was only marginal maturation of seeds
because of failure of winter and spring rains. Rodent
reproduction
was successful and the growing mouse
populations continued depletion of the seeds and were only
moderately limited by density-dependent
.survival and
success in rearing young (Chew et al. 1973). Successful seed
reproduction by .shrubs may have kept seed reserves from
dropping lo a critical level for rodents. In some years shrub
production is limited by climate or insect attack.
ln 197,3 super densities of rodents were created in an
attempt to overload the system, but exceptional rains and
plant production allowed the rodents to persist and flourish.
Herb production failed in the spring of 1974, and rodents
did not reproduce; the resident pocket mice were able to
survive with low mortality through the year, on the seeds
accumulated the previous year. In spring 1975 herb and
rodent reproduction were renewed.
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It takes a considerable coincidence to cause a severe
deviation of seed rcsel'\'C'-~
or rodent density, and plants and
desert rodents are adapted to survive these infrequent cases.
\Ve ha\'e no clear evidence that seed reserves were
limiting for rodents in our study plots. This possibility was
suggested for the snmc plots in earlier years (French et al.
1974). The seed reserv('s we measured to a depth of 2 cm
were easily sufficient for the energy requirements of the rodents. even at exceptional clcnsitic.~,but we do not know to
what extent these reserves were available to the mice. Only
29 ('ii,of seeds were on the surface in No\'ernber 1971 (Childs
and Goodall 197.3). Beyond a certain soil depth, it may cost
more energy to find seeds than they arc \vorth. In 1972.
,vhcn seed reserves ,vere relatively lo\\', density-dependent
effects were observed in P. formosus (Che\.\' et al. 1973),
presumably the result of intraspecific competition for food
and space. In 1913, v,rhen there was an abundance of seeds,
lherc was no discernahle inter.specific effect among the
superabundant
pocket mice (Chew and Tnrncr U)74).
which .~uggcsts that space per sc \\'as not limiting.
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